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CHAPTEB IV.-1847-18-i».

»ev^ OBAW.ES A. RAYMONP, PABTOlt 
t-'..' ASPIRATIONS AND EFP0KT8.

Jn hnr graatly depressed condi 
tipo, oil the toss of her pastor, in 
the summer of 1847, the church 
found it difficoH to know how to 
proceed. Some of the leading and 
the more influential members— 
merchants and othera—priucipa! 
contributors to the financial re
sources of the church, were away 
from the oily for the summer. But 
as itwiw deemeai important to have 
the'pulpit supplied as early as 
practioeble, and as the prevailing 
view was that a-man "of marked 
ability^, and distinguished reputu' 
tibn as a nunistor, ought to be s«

mined to address letters to two or 
TEiio well-known preachers, in- 
qniring whether they were inclined, 
orcould be induced to come to this 
field. One of the first of those 
written to was Dr. Basil Manly, of 
Tuscaloosa, president of the Uni 
verstsy of Alabama.
^ Although Dr. Manly evinced an 
interest in the location and in the 
cause here, he declined, on the 
ground that the condition of the 
University, at whose head he woa 
placed, required the continuance 
of thoexistiug relationship, and, 
therefore, he did not consider it 
consistent with his sense of duty to 
leave that field for this.

Other prcacliors of like standing 
in the denomination also declined 
to come. It had boon happy for the 

: cause in this city, if, at this stage 
of its progress, the infant church 
had heeii blessed with a vigorous

teiv He was* a man of some ability, 
of'pleasing address and w inning 
manuers, and was favorably re
ceived. A call was otfere<i|.biin to 
accept the pastoral charge of the 
church, which, however, he de
clined, as it was not unanimous— 
a minority looking and hoping for 
a man oUsuppoeecMtigher abilities

Doringthe winter, thore^Mie^x i^nt. .. 
additions to tho niemliersEip by Theohnrch felt sensibly the loss,

spiritually, from their pastor’sletter—^iuciuding the Brothers
Doiiean, already mentiouefl.

THE SECO.Vn PASTORl

In tliespring of 1848,Sev.Chas.
A. Raymond,from Newburgh, Now'
York, visited the city, and, utter 
a short periorl of preaching for tlio 
church, of favorable impressions 8,1849.

. - . . . nitri
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ability and establislied loixrtation 
who conlii unite existing elemohts 
and attract others.

BROTHER EKKKM.OI AS A SUei’LV

> Rev. Thomas G. Freeman, from 
the- north of Mississippi, visited 

; the city in December, 1847, and, on 
- Invitation, preached to the church 

" for a few months, during the wiii

{ , -

above expenses. 'The pastor was 
hopeful and sanguine, and wrote 
to tlie church in October, giving as 
his deeply-seated conviction that 
it was of the 'first importance to 
have the right building provided, 
and advising them to authoriie him 
to prolong bis absence, and extend 
his agency in tho field during the 

;er.

long abseuce, and urgently desired 
that be return, and that the pulpit 
should not remain uuSll«l. This 
disagreement of views led to Bro. 
Raymond’s resignation, whicli waa 
accepted in November—his letter 
of dismission being granted Deo.

and mutual acquaintanceship, a 
call was offered him in April, which 
ho accepted. .Mr. Raymond was a 
good speaker, a man of fine prea- 
once. He held good audiences by

prekefirafof sound qoetnue. 
JMwng a port4«w-ef tlm-emamef

During this period, nine hod 
been added to tho membership by 
letter, and throe by baptism, bring
ing tho total number on the roll 
book up to 189,

In the beginning of Uiis pastor
ate? Ob the same day on which— 
Monday. May iOl, IftJO_Hr,. R«v.

of 1848, he was away from the city 
in tho iutorestof tho church, visit- 
ingcomraunitiesai.d receiving con
tributions, with some <l«greo o/ 
success. During the fall and winter 
and the following spring, he waa 
here in his pastoral labors, prcacli- 
ing to good congregations,to much 
satisfaction and eilification. Inter
est in all the services of thochiiroh 
and Sunday-school waa well raain- 
teined, and the annual payment 
of one thousand dollars on tho 
church property, with accruing in
terest, waa duiy pruvidwl for.

But there was an opinion or sen
timent, not only on the pert of the 
pastor, hut also in the minds of 
many of the prominent metnbers, 
that in order to secure fuller re- 
coguitimi in th«pe4^*ttiTd to com
mand larger congregations, it was

raond united with tho church by 
letter from Newburgh, New York. 
Bro. Jameell, Low, from Savannah,

Our Cuban LetUr.

Editor “buR Home FiKi.b:”
After thevdeath of Brother 

Dias’s father, our work took its 
usual way, but with 'father re
newed vigor and strength, as if 
Uiat’trial ■e-ould have been only 
for stimulating the seal and faith 
of our brethren. On his funeral 
night, Sunday, Dec. 2, I preached 
to B packeil house, to a grave, sad 
aud sympattietic audience, who 
meant to express by their atten
tion and solemn behavior their 
love and interest for tho lieroaved 
eon and for the Baptist cause in 
general. It is wonderful how God 
makes good results spring up from 
what seems to us rain and dinaster.

The services in our different 
missions are very well attended, 
and the gospel has for our old con
verts tho novelty and sweet attrac
tion of tho first times.

. Our school work la doing well 
—the teachers are very much eii- 
couraged. .Now the children are
making preparations for their 
Christmas trees where they are

sary, to have a large and attractive 
edifice in the vacant lot iu front 
of the pleasant and comfortable, 
but modest little chapel So Mr 
Raymond went away iu tae sum
mer of 1849, a.s far as to the .At
lantic States. A certain degree of 
success attondeil his efforts—the 
ainounta iu figures not at hand at

Bro.Jameall. Low, from Savannah, Christian poetry
Georgia, and his wife, Mrs. Maria They are
Ia)w, were received by tetter, Bro. * jp,, occasion.
Low, who was engaged in ; although they succeed too poor-
tile life us commission merchant. I ,y ,,„eourag« them to do it in 
was for several years one of the traincl in the
most active aud prominent mem- ^ helping the work,
bars of the church, and afterwards I laboring midis-
alcadiugand moat efficient priests and govern,
bet of the Coliseum PlaceChurch.’Catholic papers 
His decease, three or four ycar.s p„ipiu are always thaudeTing 
ago, was felt as a serious loss to ..those advrmturing Bap-
our denomination. ! lists pretending to evangelue a

Rev. Sereuo Taylor visited this chrUio; prepfe.” Sometimes dis- 
cily in the winter of 184i}-’50. aud pfh,s,ts come to our m«it-
siipplied the pulpit during the g,-„, pretend to heat m.wt
mouths of December and .lanuary. „ttedtively our preaching, hut 

———r— gwwrally they go UuWuy when they
g^yts are wp are going to bapfize som« 

thiy gine wn ot the missionary i^rsons. Wimt enn they fee] by 
eiUerprise, from the humou side, witnessing a hapiisni ? I can’t 
and the supply of this tfWffPis writ^ Huy^ but 1 think that sight is Ikh 
ton proniinontly amoug among the yond thfeirendtiranw. 
duties of the pastoral oflice. The- We hot>e great for this
key to thosituiilioH U in the hands now year. Saida ClarUh Cardenas

ailSOUiliO iU: UgUU.’lS ilUU «V *

prest.nt writing-7-bnt not very large I Centrai Baj>tt«L

of bui-pasteirs. They may open 
the door of success or keep itclossd. 
Upon tli.ira iu large measure is the 
responsibility. May God help 
them to meet it.—ff. O. Tu,U,ia

-3

■ M

ami Cienfuegos ar.>, ctemoring for,; 
our cstablislilng among Ihenv. Tht!; 
I'rcsbylt’ri.‘iii.s are building a gf^ii- , , 
etery at Santa Clara, and that ^ 
burying placeWould be a great 
factor for the advancomeutof our

r aZv* -t- ___ >i.
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cauM; at Die ceutral part of tb(? ta- 
lapd.i The inffueiiOB of our work 

; ie goiug ovou to Plorida, teaching 
' tha Cubans eatabliehod in that 

gi- potiinsnla in uumbera to 16,000. 
g..' As a proof of this aaaortion, Broth- 

er Chaudoiu has written to 
.Brother Dias asking hia presence 

. at Taiupa and, other soathern 
Florida pracee, that after consid- 

i ering thing* in the eamp, be may 
inform the Florida State Conven
tion on the convenianoe of sup- 
:ia>rtiug a mission work among 
these Cubans. May the Lord per
mit it to be JO. J. V. GoVa.

OtlS SoSE FIELD. JANIIARV.

Baxes for nUsMurlas.

The following is an extrsot from 
a letter from Miss Annie W. Arm
strong, and will be read with in
terest:

Baotimobb, December 10, iSsi 
Da. I. T. TioHBnoii:

Dear Bratfter—Please find en- 
olosed a list of boxes sent to 
frontier missionaries not pre
viously ropotted, I think thisyear 

, will show no diminution in the in- 
: terest taken in this line of work.

, The reports are now coming in 
quite rapidly of boxes forwarded, 
and also grateful acknowledg
ments from some of the mission
aries. You would be astonished 
to note how many say that they 
could not remain on their fields if 
it were not for the boxes which are 
eeut from the WomanV Mission 
Sooietiee.

times are so qIoso. t feel thankful, 
for it. Please give my regards to 
Sister Waldrop and the society. 
I do not knowhow I’should get 
along without the box of goods. 
As you request, I give my report 
for this year, as followa: senaona 
preached, 220; baptised, 100; re
ceived by letter, 66; couversioua 
at my meetings, IM; Sunday- 
scboola organized, 44; Ladies' Aid 
societies organized, 7, This con
tains tile outlines Of my work this 
year. L. F. Pattkrsok.-

Ihe following letter: has been 
forwarded to us from Mrs, A. J. 
Waldrop, of East Lake, Ala^ who 
informs us that Brother Patterson 
boa nine children, of whom six are 
confirmed invalids. In her cbm- 
nronicalion Sieter Waldrop says r 

'*4 wish to write you something 
of * Our Frontier Mi.ssiomity,’ f. 
“—the dear, noble brother in ex
treme wirttern Arkansas, to whom 
We have sent d box three years in 
succession, Rev. L,' F. Patterson, 
Waldron, Ark, * * « * * • 

“ Brotlier Patterson is a conse
crated, successfnl minister, highly 
esteemed and loved.

“ pur bo.'t, *hip]»ed to him, and 
received by him in Octebor last,

Tsocijsbb, I. T., Nov. 26,1894. 
Dear Brother Compere’.~1 yitate 

yon nine months ago, bntdid not 
receive an answer and concluded to 
writ# again. We are all well at 
thia time, but I am needing money 
very badly, and if I cannot get help 
soon, I will have to suffer a con
siderable loss. If X can't raise 185 
by the first of December, I will have 
to eacrifleo my pony,as I made but 
little on my crop, and cotton was 
so low, that I only realized about 
$30 for my entire crop. My corn 
will possibly hold out until Christ
mas and Uien I do not know where 
my bread is to come Dom. The 
dear sisters sent ns a barrel of 
clothing, without which I do not 
know how I would have gotten 
through the winter Dear Brother 
Compere, if yon can help me, it 
will surely be appreciated. I am 
doing ail that I can by way of

Brother Afever, Oennaa fUMIeoary

Kassas Crry, F >e. 3,18Si4. 
Bbv. I. T. Tjcbbbob, D, D., Ab- 
‘ laDta, Ga.:

Dear BrolArr—Following an invi
tation from Brother Umbacb, to 
help him in his revival at 6asoo- 
nade county, I failed to send my 
report for the month of October, 
therefore, I send you thia time my 
report for October and November.

In r^ard to our work, can say 
the Lord is with us in our work. 
The meetings are well attended, 
and the interest in the work among 
the members is good. Out young 
people’s society celebrated, last 
week, their annual festival. One 
hundred and fifty were present; it 
was a very delightful occasion for 
all present. The prospect for the 
future ie very hopeful. Wo will 
have our proteaotodracetings after 
Now Year’s, wheu our assiwiatiou 
will meet with our church.

The time I spent with Brother 
Umbaoh at Gasconade was a most 
blessed one. Seven were converted 
during my stay, and others asked 
for prayer. There were in ail 24 
baptized by Bro. A. Hoffman, pas
tor of the churoh, W years of ago. 
My brother pastor at Concordia 
Mo., asked me to help him for a 
week in his meetings.
The health of my wife is so far 

restored that Mie oau be np and at- 
tend to the hshy. Wo thifek the

,My tepbrt for November:
Sermons and publio ad- ' 
dresses..», 

Visit«...-..E4.,vi„...;. K 
Bibles soldJj 
Books 6oId.iVA.,:v;,i . ...^20 60 
Books grauted.-.-;........ 18 20
Tracta distributed. .. .... 300 page*

During the month of December, 
intend to help in Platebuig, 

and will be in Richmond again.
Hope the dear Lord will bless 

the seed and be with yen • in your 
work, .

•Youni truly in Jesus,
' G. F. Brams,

BfoUiw Beckelouno.

--------- ........................... . --J • XSMWAIJk. W$e

Imrd for His goodness, that He has 
saved her life.

as you get this and let me know 
what yon can do.

May the good Lord bless yon and ®®'’®ons preached.: 
famUyE Ft ay for me. Speeches made,..... .

Your brother in Cbriet,
A. J. Txippb,

Prayer-meetings.......................
^nng.people’s meeting^. ,;
Sunday-schools..,,

' I .irtlSs’l ’o Qis A n .

corn broadII That 
»iil be gone by Christmas! I !

5. Bntheisdoinghisbesli '^ 
was valuod at $36: L, A. S., East' woy of preaeMng.^ Surely* such

BOTBS yaoK BBV. B, I,. d0«PBBB.

1. Ho has bil one pony—and 
that went December 1st, no doubt.

2. “Entire cotton crop only
$sa”:

8. Corn will last duly till 
Christmas.

4. Then he does not know 
where“Bread is to come from’’— 
just ireod!

Lake Baptist church,, A79,&5: men f^l'tbe “woe is me except / 
Prosit '’-bnreh, thejgoapel.'V '

a^py^of BrotherPat- 
. terson's letter to Dr. Jas. II. Smith, 

after.receiving the box. :
" We ri^oioe.' to be able ,to.help 

one sr> wortfhy, so nerniy, so af- 
> flictml.’'
; c Dkar Brotbbb Smivh:

; 4 found tbd' box ■ of gpjoda at 
'i, Mansfield in good order. It is 

niiicb better .tliao^ I expecM '

...... 1
Lord’s Supper................... . g
R^eivud by letter. ................ g
Visits made................. ;.......... gg
Tracts dialribatedr,'i;J,,;. .”485 
Cotivet8ioue.,..-i ;:v, '

Yours very truly, .
: ' F. SlBVRB,

Extracts from letter from Broth
er Otto Beckelmann, German mis
sionary at St. Joseph, Mo.;

“I have preached nine sermons, 
conducted five prayer-meetings, 
four Sunday-schools, made twenty- 
six religious visits, traveled tventy- 
four miles and distributed 110 
pages of tracts.

"I have begun to preach every- 
other Sunday, special sermons in 
English to our young people, as 
they better understand this kii- 
guage. Several of them are very 
much interested, and so we hope, 
for the best resolte.

As soon as iny "healtli will per
mit me to do so, I shall undertake 
to work more outside of this place 
ill rural districts where there are 
jio.German_nburches of-awy-lttnd. ■—

KA.vaA8 Girv, .Mo., Dec. 3,1894,
Rbv. I, T. TicKenoii, D. D., At

lanta, Ga.:
_ ^ v»oa s Dtesaiug on Ins laOors. lie

^^orBroaer-During the month beljpodtwow^^ in a meeting in 
Ijmvo laboted at sev- GasroS^^rnty. and there yok

Here, in my opinion, almoatevery 
thing is done that could be done 
under the citcumstaiices, and it 
takes time for the seed sown io 
ripen. We are justified in exp'.'ct- 
ing good yoturnafr^ the children 
and the yoiingqiNpmka.

“May God bless you and the 
work of our Home Mission Board. 
-. “Yours iu Christ,

; y d’Orro Beckbuiaxn.’’

" Brotber Kroesch.

In a communioation received 
from Brother W, L. Bo.ver, of 
Marshali, Mo., hesaya ;

“ Rev. Mr. Kroesch writes me of 
God’s blesaiug on his labors. He

Men complain of the prevalence 
oferune. If they would only give 

of their money for the sup
port of the gospel, they would be 
taxed foes for the suppression, of 
crime. If they would only givemdro 
to build cburches.^they would be
taxed less to build jails and'pen- w p,™ci. «> inoeo Uerraaiis’’ Be- 
x^ban^. ^Tho Gospel of Christ fore I left the place, Ibad toptom- 

l « tlie only hope of the world. ise the i>eoplc to come again '

era] places in Carrollton, Ray and 
Liviugston counties, Mo.

In Livingston conn tv, eightmiics 
northwest of Chiliicate, 1 found a 
German settlement, where wo have 
a I’nipn Baptistebnreh. » preached 
here to a good congregation, i

Onr brother who preaches here 
waa glad to see me, and he said: 
"I often have wished a German 
missionary would come out here 
to preach to those Germans.’’, Be-

twenty-four conyersious and Iwcn- 
ty-one baptisms. In hia ewn 
church, California, Mo., twelve 
coDversions from twelve to sixty 
years of age. ,*

“ Itot 118 do more for the tier- 
mans of Misjouri.”

In a letter received direct from 
Brother Kroosoh, he says:

“ In my report of last month I 
stated I intended to l>egin a v>nv 
traoted meoUiig at our little 
church this monthI have dons 
SO-:: Four weeks we have hold this
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■meeting and the Lord has blenaed 
n» wonderfully. Twelve aoula 
from the age of twAlve to sixty 

I years ate the happy converte. 
I Eleven of these are approved for 
I baptism; others are seeking their 
I Bonls’salvation. 
f “The outlook is very encourag- 
i ing. The members of our church 
|t are revived,and their simple tes- 
I timony helped me much in our 
I meetings. To see the young con- 
p verts got up and express them- 

selves of the goodness of the I.ord 
? would have made, your heart 
f . glad, even if you did not under- 
:: stand much of the Oerman lan-
S' guago. 
ilv “ Please toll the friends of home 
g - missions their money is not spent

HOnBLEAS PRONTIER PREACH

ERS.
and going to his appointment a 
few years since, came to a deep 
river. It was the mifJdts v/suntcr, 
but he waded it, and went on and 
preached, when no mission board 
on earth was. promising him one 
dollar! Now he writes me that he 
had jnst received a box of cloth
ing. Bat before they touched 
a thing, he called his family round 
the box, and they knelt and prayed 
God to make it a blessing to 
them, and to His glory 1 Witness

In Indian Territory the land be
longs, in common, to the Indians.
White people cannot hold a deed 
to an inch of the land. And oven 
the Indians hold it as a great cor
poration. No Indian has any sep
arate or individnal title. Hence 
there is not much to stimulate even 
the Indian citisen to improve his
home. For if the land should be them, and to His glory 1 Witness has not sumcient ciotmng lor me 
divided, no roan can tell where his t*at scenel In a poor hut in thejcoming winter, and the-cfenrches 

------ —i.iIndian country! Only a few week are not uble to assist him.

Another—a strong, smd inflnen- 
tial, and warm-hearted generous 
brother—who has been judge in 
one State, member of the legiala- 
turo in another;' eeveral times 
moderator for associations, writes; 
“We have received no box this 
season; I don't know what we 
would do if we miss, for we are 
very destitute." And another has 
Ijeen , called to three churches, 
which ho cannot supply because,he 
has not sufficient clothing for the

i-

in vain. The German work is 
slow but sure, because the Lord is 
with us."_______ _
Extract from a let «r f om Brother 

c. A. DeLoach, Missionary at 
Varoaby, I. T.

“The flow of white immigra
tion into the Indian Territory has 
been very extensive for the last 
year or so, which makes the work 
very hard, and times also bard, 
especially on the missionary that 
is getting only an extremely small 
compensation for his services. 
There is so much more work to do, 
especially on the sonthorn borders, especially on too aouumii

I: thi. end Clic
sj tions,where I have been laboring, 
I and ill the country church houses 
} are scarce, and pronohera are 
i scarcer. And again, as the flow of 
i? immigration has come in, other de- 

nominations have come in with it, 
|j and other churches are hard at 
R work trying to take the field.

“Asi travel ovor thepoor lu- 
vi flian’s country and see how mnoh 

.'they are neglected ut the present 
time, and also the poor whiU> peo

linos would run.
As there is so little to prompt ths 

oiirners of the land to improve 
their homes, there is almost noth
ing to encourage the noft-filfflliSSr 

As a result the whites occupy 
very poor and uncomfortable 
houses; with worse houses, or none 
at all, for horses and cows. Very 
many have no a'ells and no gardens, 
except a mefe patch in the field, 
and orchards are seldom seen.

Hence the living for these poor 
white people is hard.

But a very sad featare of their 
hard living is the fact that there 
isnelonc (fofinr of public money 
expended for the education of 
their children. All the public 
schools are for the Indians.

Yet the whites outnumber the In- 
diaiiB, perhaps three to one, and are 
rapidly increasing. There are no 

pernaps anywhere in

since I met him, but he says: “I 
baptised seven since I saw you.” 

Again ho says: “I have no com, 
no money.” Bnt he seemed confi- 
dsBV-Mnrt H«d would provide.

Hence, he said again that he 
would take in a largo scope of 
country, preaching, “it I can only 
got bread." Ob, that some rich 
brother, sister, church. Sabbath- 
school or society would send mo 
flOO in (luarterly installments 
for this poor, but strong preacher I 

Another brother writes 'that he 
had been absent about “twelvedays 
in a place whore there had never 
been any preaching.” That he 
“left a rcgnlorly organized church 
with 87 members, and a Ladies’ 
Missionary Society,anda Sabbath- 
sohool, and a prnyer-mcetiiig. ' 

All.t
other ^He-,
tho United States who are so un
able to support schools, and edu
cate their children, as these. For 
those are all Aoiaelcw—and many 
are houseloat, living in touts.
' Strange I Hut the ruined class 
(financially) continue to fill this 
Territory, where there is no pros-

Woni*rthe lutone J.r.nmft'il'^*; . , two years and a half; but wi 1remain their property.

Dear brother or sister, look aT 
these pictures 1 They are real.
Think of a thousand baptisms!
And by men nearly all of whom 
are homeless I And then pray for «SS
us! pray for them!

E. L. COMPBBK,

Our testimony is our flag. Show 
your colors. Yon are not responsi
ble for success, bnt you are respon
sible for witness-beating.
' A few years ago a converted 

Sikh lay dying at Amritsar, in the 
Punjaub, India. Before he passed 
triumphantly into glory, he ex- 
pressed his desire to put up a flag 
for Christ, and left some money 
for the purpose. To-day a flag 
waves in the gentle breezes above 
the houses of that city, bearing 

Iv Hlfl Tvrtrdfl “P'af dtriwf ’’ in
the "nine ma'es members, all will boW ground,
lend in prayer except one.” Th,t bright flag seemed to us a

Surely this is good Wtork. See how monument of tho grace and mercy 
Owl blesses'the work of these home- »f could transform an
less preachers! j idolater into a saint; and also a

Anotheroldbrother,who is“par-l«'f«^ ‘ w “iC ‘
aIyzedinmyrightsido.”ha,awife nations ISaU own the
and four children to support^ 
haa “organized eight churches and

eignty of our coming King 
munu'ai^d.

sovep*
Com*

.

time, and also the poor white peo-i cgjtaiul If these homeless 
pie who are unable to do anything | uot kept under Gospel
or help themselves for the lack of j^guencea, they must prove a great 
money and achools suflicient to ^i^^^g il,em„.lves,
educate their children, the scene tl,el,,,
is indeed enough to make our poor encouraging fact!
hearts bleed at every pore. \V hen Qe^eral Association of 
I view tho surroundings, I can

curLTnot only to themselves, bnt four churches! But they cannot 
■ - '• support him, and he will be forced

QcES-nos AND An'swbr.—“When 
have to stop if I don’t get helpl” |l ^ *

lASokatthishalf-paralyzed, old ^ wLii.^br^s gn^e’
homeless preacher, m charge of darkness, I

resolved that Christ should havo

only bow my head and say, ‘Oh, ,„o8ny m u>« 
blessed Lord, what can be done for mjgsiouaries for the year'ending 

further enrrir on the work al- ggptember 18M,. baptized over

The
..... ........... Western
Arkansas and Indian Territory is 
mostly in the Iiul. Ter., and

us to further carry on tho work al
ready begun bore for these peo- 

' pie.’
“ And again I find where the local 

Baptist preachdrs have been

support him an. he forced
‘•to stop If I don t get help!’’ Oh. ^ ^ much, you must

lea n r m'^rewild bring “all the tithes inj it” '^his wg^the rep y of a nch 
"tlat there may bT-ffiSSMti- the merchant to tlio question, How 
l!ll’s bousel’’^ .ee what a «Mtefe give so much to

5'^

September I8M-, baptized over Lord s house. ..eo wuac » - e,
1 fi(Y)m»mtai®inte tho churches! harvest could bereaped if we could, . -

. .. . _ .___ iuof hread. for thorearf=re="' --------- :—•Thinkotill Men who are home
less 1 No public schools 1 Some
times no horse I . Sometimes no

get broad, just bread, for the rea^ssp”-
?rs! . } A little .girl was dying. Strug-

......................... .................. _ , ...................... Another precious brother writesigliug for her last breiitJi, she was
preaching, the Indians have Ijccii I", Sometimes ho corut No me: “It **roluotence that I jheard towhw^ ^fho'sBt*dU- 
gltogether neglected, which ought|,„ouevt No-clothes fit for com- let you know 1 but it f mel _ g„„,ivlottobe,” |l„vl : is my duty; for I am sure you will‘solved ID tears, lifted her gently

No church ought to call itself Yet see how God, who “hath;>lp “f
thoroughly aggressive and evan
gelical that does not expend for 
the support of missions at large 
at least one dollar for every five 
dollais it expends on itself.—,/as.

: Cook .

SejiVtm III —• Q------

Yet see how God, who “hath i help me our u you can. into his lap
chosen the poor of this world rich i spring I split rails for k pony and.him and said , 
in faith and^rs of the kingdom.”! lost him. 1 bought a horse on ».y H.array h
does bless their labors! ieredit, andin spiteof all I can do, i Ob, tor a child-liko faith. f>rex

Several letters just received lie j I believe I will have to let him go
iforeme. One of them is from a! back-aud be afemt at last,"^ A b.ttte child, we cannot enter thebefore me. One of tBem is trom a: oaos-Tuou oy

poor preacher who had im hotto. | and tned preacher wrote that.

mmm. V -'-I
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Our Honie Pield,
Sat«T«4 » tb« PoMoOott at jUUnt*, 0«. u

Tfaa ptkt d Ov« HoMa Piblo hu mw Ukia 
ndoUtti tA 9B 0(«TB PBT Bftimitw foe Mcli ptt(»r 

. nssdltM of tho- BORibct takea by drarcbM or 
Wo Ottu famiU) ba eftfat-poto

pap« for » A«fe ^«»w»> ind orr* iNutonaod
oUiert to «c«rt tbeao«iv«i t« ntcad fu eirC« 
Utioa. '

Wt h4*« abo rodaewl our adtniblnt n4w. for 
. the terms of which application bHouUI be to 

thl* o*c*. .
All ooi»m»»ic»y«M (01 tl» cohiimn o( Iho

PXW. oiM «a tthttriptlM. or Urmimmu.
orollw xauor porulooi* lo tin papar, ohooM 
be»4dmaedu>

’ OUK rtOMB FIELD. Allaat., O^.

judgment, fine exenntive ability, 
_and of tbe higbeet ofaaTactei. 
Theeo facts have been impressed 
upon ns from our own olnsrration 
and bus-ijaai experience with 
them-—Noston Journal of Cook 
oisrt.t -

With' each overlnrea ; for in
creased population and material 
inflmince, must neccessarily eoom 
a correspondingly inoreasing re
sponsibility for the spread Of the 
goepel. Shall we not discharge 
that S lemn'obligation by inoreas
ing onr contributions and extend
ing our home mission operations?

^ Ciraitatton of Money.

As in the human body, so in 
the body politic and in the body 
ecclesiastical, health dependsupon 
the circulation. A stagnation of 
giying will produce spititual numb
ness and torpor, .But a constant 
flow of benevolence brings untold 
blessing. Is not the following, by 
Rev, Arthur Edwarde, admirable.^

___ ... "Beneficence is a running
, a. J Acme.Teim; T-B. Bail^ MUa. ‘ cash flows out of a
R. T, Yaan. N C. -4.a.MoMaaaway,Ark. Christian man’s pocket, it will al 

. . L T. Tiehenor, Cor. Seo'y. / most miracnlonolv finer In

' Rsv. I. T. TroMENOR, D.D., Editor.

HOHB niSSION BOARD, 
ATIANTA. OA.

raaaiDBsi:- ; .■
: J. n. UAWTUQRNB, qa.

; yiOK-WiBsmiETs:
lY. Hyde, lio. A, B.Camp]wIl, Oa 

. E. W.S»ndors.3.C. A. H. Mitoholl,T«a. 
' E. C. MoOonnoll, Va. D, I. Poraor, Ba. 

W. P. Harroy, Ky. R D. Gray, Ala. 
ET.Mumaa.Md.

Oar CfRiotiy—What is KP

Aaa’t Cor. Seo’y. 
Aalker Duoaon, Trosa.,

V <109 Equitable Building.
A. C. Briaeoe, Eeconfing, Seo’y.
B. F. Abbott, Auditor.

oTaaa uAuWoKm: ,
■ —^ J. C. Daniel, '

Oeo. nillyor, J. M. Brittain.

■ S, Y. Jameson, 
Henry MoDonalR 
O. O Koy,
B, Ij. Coniially,

Porter King,
A . D. Adair,
A F. Cooledgo,; 
M. MWelob,

most miraculoualy flow in again, 
just as water rushes into a chan
nel whose water* have to gush 
out. Many a good man’s purse is 
like a siphon, the very emptying 
of which insures iU refilling.’’

Timely Sait Impocjaiit.

Gbo. Wentmorblaad,

ttBMEMBBR,

,i»5S
A New Rnglaad view.

There is no denying the fact 
that the South has immense 
Uatnral resources for wealth, and 
some day is bound to he made
rich from th^ resources;- A high

. grade of honor and iute/tity ex- 
, iste in the bnsiness ciroieeof that 

section. Northern oapitaiists have 
; no reason to fool that money iu-

a~IsrPr--|iBTOrey of loss than 
when invested in the North, and 
mora especially in the 'yV'est.

• » • • * ■ • * e *

The South is entitled to a fair 
and intelligent presentation -of 
these facts, pa we believe that its 
indnstriai iateresta ate not based 
on fictitioua values, and that their 
bnsiiim is not in tile hands of 

.. sharpers,: hut‘ of men of keen

The plan adopted by the Sun
day-School Board for special les
sons on the subject of missions is 
bo thtimely and important.

It carries the spirit of missions 
into the minds of the young, and 
evens up their religions trsiningas 
no other plan could well do. With 
such a system of training them 
inusl of neoessifjriie developed a 
fair Bud proper conception of the 
impor^nco of mission work, S 
knowledge of what has been and is 
beingdone, and siiintelligeotcom- 
preheosion of the destitution and
needs of extending the gospel 
throughout our own, and in for
eign lands.
, That this is importenf; in Snn- 
day-school training there can be 
no question. It will be only a 
short time nnUl the burdens of 
carrying forward the great oom-

2,970,000 equate miles of terri 
tory between the Atlantic and the 
•Pacific.

Add Alaska, one-fifth' of the 
whole in extent.

Its seven grsudest rivershavano 
oqnsl in the world.

What do these mean for us? 
Fertile valleys, commerce, etc. 
These grand chains of mountains 

—its backbone and its breastbone■ 
What do thoBo mean for os?
A vast treasury filled with 

weslth.
Our mines have only begun to 

produce their preoions ores; our 
rivers liod lakes have only beguu 
their usefulness to man.

The wonderful railroads thread
ing it in every direction.

What do these mean for us?
Easy communication, growth 

prosperity, etc. ’
55.000. 000 people livo in this 

country.
21.000. 000 are foreigners, hr the 

children of foreigners.
1,264 languages or dialects arc 

spoken here.
Now York was once the “West," 

Ohio the "Far West. "
Now Dakota calls Chicago an 

Eastern city, and WseWngton 
speaks of going East to Dakota,

These immense Western StaiAs i

vcstedJiLenkrjiiises there share4»i(i»r ;;iirr;;t rthsTIlir

day-schools of to-day.
It these shall be properly in- 

struotod, and fired with a burning
for the salvation of the world, petso 

who can say that the established 1 land. 
Kingdom of Jesus Christ through
out the world abaU be long delayed 
or that the mude! prayer, “Thy 
Kingdom come," shall not be 
speedily answered, r

■How snail we realise their sire?
Lay Texas on the face of Europe,

and this giant, with his head roal- 
ing on the monotaips of Norway 
(direcUy east of the Orkney 
Islands), with one palm covering 
London, the other Warsaw, w;onld 
stretch hsmselt down across the 
kingdomof Denmark, across the 
empirss of Germany sod Austria, 
across Nortliorn Italy, and lave hia 
feet in the Mediterranean.
^ You may place twenty kingdoms 

of Europe in our United States,
aud haveroom to spare: England. 
Ireland, Scotland. France, Spaiu, 
Portugal, Germany, Belgium, Pai- 
estiiie, Austria, Norway, Sweden, 
China ftjuVJupau.

: Conpiwticnt will fit into Michi
gan 12 times; ifauaas, IS;Oregon 
20; Dakota, 80; Galifomia, 4o’ 
Texas, 60; and it takea 120 Con- 
neoticuts to make one Alaska.

Tear Dakoto into strips of one 
mile in width, and you make a 
belt that will encircle the earth 
throe times.

Put all the people of the earth 
into the United States, and each 

have “two acres of

Put alt the people of the United 
State* {66,000,000), into Texas 
and the population would nob be 
as dense as that of Getmanv^- 
StUettd. - ; ,

John Wesley and a servant when 
traveling,stopped at the house of a 
poor woman who had just lost her 
cow, and who was broken-hearted 
because it was her only means ol 
support. AYetley asked his sor- 
vant how much money they had, 
and he replied, “Fifty dollars.’’ 
“Give it all to the woman,” said 
he. They jonrUByed on and tbs 
next place they stopped at the peo
ple handed him ninety dollars, 
Wesley in surprise turned to his 
servsntaud said, “How is this? 
There onght to he one hundred, 
for we gave away fifty,” “Ah,” , 
said tlie servant “t did not dare 
give the woman more than forty- 
five. I tliought we ought to keep 
fi-e dollars for ourselves! "~Sekc- 
ted.

Infidels and careless ucgleciers 
of the gospelreoognire practically’ 
if not in theory, tUe benefits of the 
gospel. The following is in point;

“A ship was wrecked upon the 
reefs of an island in the Pacific. 
The sailors, escaping to land, feared 
lest they might fall into the hands 
of savages. One climbed a blulf to 
reconnoifer. Turning to his com
panions, be shouted: 'Come on, 
here’s a church !” A simple story, 
but one involving a profound 
question,Why was itsaferforship- 
wreokfld men to go where a church
upreaced ita cross Uian where there 
was none?,That qud|||tn probes 
the scepticism of our time to tlie 
very heart. ’

As goes America, so goes the 
Anglo Saxon. As goes the Angh>- 

jSnxon race, so the world. 
Ghrist for Ameg/^wesay. Evan
gelise America. Make her every 
church , her every school, her eyory 
missionary board, efliciont as can 
be, so she may make no fatal slip; 
but gloriously ooiiqueT! Let W 
not forgek as goes America so goes 
theworM! By every powqf and 
skill within us, by every grace'and 
providence of God. let us see to it 
that, for the sake of the world, 
America goes right-—Srircted.

millionaire said 
to a minister, “Dominie, do you 
think it would dp me any good in 
the other world if I were to give 
110,000 to the kirk?” “I will n.v 
positively say thpt,” replied the 
cautious diviue, “but I think it is 
an experiment worth trying.”

. :——A«r
“I neverkhew how it was,” said 

Richard Baxter, “ hut I si ways seem 
to have the most come in when I 
give the most sway.”

Who will begin the new year 
by ending a list of new subscrib
ers to Omi Hostf PiEi-B?
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We are in TeoeiB.t of’an iiitoresfc- 
ing commnnioation from Brother 
M. D. Early in te^rd to “diffi- 
oulties in the way of ouy miasion 
work In Texaa,” which- we regret 
muat be leforred until our Febrn* 
ary edition for want of »pa-30.

Co-operatloo—Colored Schools.

Reeentljr tlie CorrespondingBec- 
retary of the Hotae Mission Board, 
addressed a communication to the 
princii>al8 of each of the colored 
colleges within the bounds of the 
Bouthem Baptist Convention, with 

■ a view of putting the board in cor
respondence with them and inaugu
rating such relations aa may be 
helpful, under the provisions o 
the joint conference agreement at 
Fortress Monroe.

differences in the purposes or 
wishes of our brethren so long as

carry on'the work of Christian 
education among our people in

wisnes or our orecnren so long »»- - -— . ,

woconsideronly what belongs to-‘his State. Compared w.tbmeany 
Christian dpty in the Christian I other institutions, ww have re<»ived 
spirit.’* but little aid. Perhaps it is better

i reply equally kindly and respon
sive. And I hasten to assure" you 
that your feelings as thus ex
pressed, and those of the brethren 
with you, ate fully reciprocated by 
the present president of Jackson

Rev. L. G. Barrett, President 
Jackson College, Jackson, Miss.:

“I feel that your very cordialand 
sympathetic expressions, !jv>th as
to the work itself and to those-in smwhou --------------
charge of it in the schools, call for dredsof undergraduates-. These are 
___ -1_____1-... ..,,1   1 itoinir irond work in various oarta

for us, aa we have learned in part, 
at least, the lesson of self-reliance, 
which, aa you know, is a very im
portant lesson.

We have sent out from our in
stitution 99 graduates, besides hun-

1 doing good work in various parts 
off this State, and in some other 
States. We have this year an en
rollment of 185 pupils, ranging 
from the primary department to 
the college, including the college.

him aa teachers. And I will go 
further and declare that the con
stituency of the Northern Baptist 
Society all over the East, with 
which I am very largely acquainted

tno present presiuont oi jacKson "•''-•'“''b-o ——r. —- ™
College, and by those engag«tVlfhTWe have a number preparing for 

• under the instruc
tion of Dr. W. H. McAlpine, who,

of work the Lard would have me 
do as in this work.

There seems to be a general 
awakening all over the State in the’ 
ministerial ranks. I have never 
before seen them so auxiuns tnim- 
prove—to study—to buy ministe
rial books, aa they are now.

Then too, there is a growing do- 
sirs on the part of the churches for 
bettor informed pastors. The 
oountry churches in many places 
are changing their pastors and 
seeking more competent jnen to 
lead. In a number of the ateocia- 
tions they have changed modero--* 
tors and have chosen those who 
have been to school and are better 
informed.

The great question that presses 
upon me, is, how can the demand

WUtUll X BUI ItfAJjOiJ tavvjvatassswva

The following extracts from | through an active ministry of over 
some of the letters received in re- twenty years, will also heartily en

dorse the action of the joint com
mittee, aa it becomes known, and 
would the position of yonr letter.

ply will be read with interest.

Rev. George Sale, President At
lanta Baptist Seminary: 

s, “In reply, I would say that so 
far aa I am concerned, I rejoice at 
this action, and in the brotherly 

. spirit of this, your first communi
cation under that agreement. I 
assure yon that so far as our school 

■-TreonoBrned, the niuiub^^ the 
advisory committee wifeko re
ceived in the same cordial spirit Rev. G. M. P. King, Pcesidont 
which is manifested in your letter Wayland Seminary, Washington, 
and every opimrtnnity will be i D. 0.
given them of iiivestigating thej “I assure you that yours of the 

.. operation of our school." i 6th inst., foiiud a quick appreoia-
■ tion; we have always fouiid our

by the way, is- rendering most ex
cellent service. We have not words 
to express to you our liiglt appreci
ation of your great kindness in
giving to us.the services of such,--------------
an earnest and faithful worker. We | truly great.
have ten teachers, in all depart-[ The future hope of the negro, 

enld the position of yonr letter, ments of our work, all of whom | in this country, in all that relates 
‘•In rays^f, I believe the aofion are rendering excellcntservice. At to his highest well-being and use- 

..... .....i su . nrfiWint w& are sorelv in need of fulness, depends more upon acorn

for better leaders in the churches 
be supplied? Thb demand on the 
part of the mioUtry for instruc
tion and on the part of the 
churches for competent leaders is

potent Christian leadership, thanmost auspicious, and the herald of
a new eta ill this great work. isnore and better buildings. Any ....................„....

“I want to say that during my i help .<!ivmi for that porimse will be ui«n any other agency. Oh! how 
nearly three mouths here I have■ my heart beat, and throbs to see
been received most kindly by the ' Trusting that the new relation; the great work in the churches.
oeoplo of Jackson, several of whom , “hoat to be formed will result in | associations and eooveutions 
- * - ■■ ■■ the iipiifting-of-our ministry, and j among mit-phave called-' ii.J faniily.*' the iiplitting ill ow miuiBiryraiia | among our pwpio iimiei vne oirec- 

the spread of the blessed gospel of j tion of competent Christian lead- 
tho Son of God throughout tbe;ers.

Miss Harriet E. Giles, principal, 
and Miss Lucy H. Upton, associ
ate principal, Spelnian Seminary, 
Atlanta:

“We rejoice that an, aiivisory [

brethren realty with their sympa
thy and help.

“It will give me great pleasure 
to co-operate with all who wish to 
increase the uaefnlncss of these"We reioice tiiai. au am.su.j-1 , . .

Ji.»b. ...a are doing and toll ns how wo can 
do oiir work mote effectually.”shall be very glad to have them 

visit Spelman Seminary. We shall 
take pleasure in doing all in our 
power to have them become fa- 
mUiar with everything pertaining .
tothosohool. It will be a helpl Selma, Ai,a„ Deo 19, 1894.
and an inspiiaUon to us %
that the Christian people among j ^ J H. ,1. B. ofS. B. C^At 
whom we live and work are in sym- !anta..Ua.:

world, Is-.ib.icribB myself.
Yours for Chrikt,

C. S. Dixkins, 
PresiiliEit Selma University.

Ski.m v, Ala., Dec. 15, 1894. 
Rev. I. T. Tichesoh, D. D„ Cor. 

Seo’y H. M. Board, Atlanta,Ga.: 
Dear B a.—For some time I 

have inteud(..d to write you about 
my work in Alabama, among the 
cotoreil churches and ministers.

Colored People In Alstunui.

We so much need another man 
jin this work in Alabama. The 
i State is too large and the de'mand 
' too great for one man to answer. 
I hope the Uo^e will soon come 
when the financial condition will 
allow the Board to givens another 
.man. Enclosed arc a set of reso
lutions passed by the last session 
of the Colored Baptist State Cou- 
veulion, of Alabama, which met in 

! Anniston, Ala., Nov. 21, 89-1, in
During the summer and fill], 11 regard to co-operaUon between 

have hold six institutes, attended j your Board and the school at 
seven associations, three general Selma, Ala. I thiuk it opens to 
conventions and fornioil one class your Board a splendid opportunity 
of preachers. The most of my time to take hold with the colored Bap- 
has been spent with the forty-one j tiste in the worluof preparing Ihor- 

. . _» --a'. <•______I . i-mrrh lAuslArs. AJirl crtvr>R vour Rr>ard

patliy with us. We believe with 
you that the work in which both 
yourselves and we are engaged is 
one, and through co-operation we 
may better ^vanoe the cause for 

; which we labor."

Brother.' A. Owen, Roger Wil
liams University, Nashville:
' "I am sincerely glad that the 

E V. i boards are moving towards frater- 
nal co-operation in the matter of 

fe out schools. Itdoes not seem to 
lyt ' me that there cun be any radical

Dear Sir—Yours of tbe 6th inst. 
was recoItWf^^e appreciate very 
much your expressions of interest

classes already formed.
I am more impressed Siltmihia 

work than ever before. The insti
tutes have been conducted on the

ough Iqiiders^and gives your Board 
the chance to do even a more sub
stantial work than svor lieforo, I 
hop the idea will meet the ap-

readings, and the interest mani- 
U ^ daw'^^rf a bri^hSTday. go<^ accomplished
We gladly welcome any help and jgratifying, 
any oo-operati'" . based upon' --...ire tl
Christian princi,^ I ,. We believe

in preparing thorough Christian 
leaders for our people. Certainly 
nowork is more needed and now 
more far-reaching in its effects and 
results; no work will have so

I Quite a uumbet^of the white 
ministers have assisted in theChristian princi^ . s. we believe results; no work will have so

the stop you have now taken will wotk.and^gll have express^^b^m-
demonstrate to the world, in a 
most effective manner, the power 
of Christianity.

For sixteen years we have been 
struggling, as best we could, to

salvos aa being highly pleased with 
the work.

In all the 2(5 years of my public j FiELns?" 
service in the “Master’s oaiise,” I ‘--------------------- ^----- -----------I

have never felt so much in the line j

of both races in this country. Will 
you send me some, of the, “Home
" 'IJ

Yours fraternally,
W. H. AIcAlpixe.

iSMsSajsiaii

i

1
■
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'W<: 4it»afci>iEi» PtiitE
. BltBOtOtlOHS PaMBO Bit TBE CoL-

OB*D Baptist State Conveniios, 
' Nov. 21,1894.
WaEaiEAs, The primary object 

in eatabiishing Selma University, 
ia the edac&tioii of the ministry; 
and,

Wrebbas; This feature of our 
work ia the moat potent, impor
tant and imperative of oil our 
denominational work; and, 

Wbebkas, The Southorn Bap
tist Convention is manifesting 
more interest in the education of 
the colored ministry of the South 
than ever before, as is shown in 
the fact that they_ are employing 
man in a number of the Southorn 
States to instruct oUr ministers; 
and, in the committee of confer
ence between the Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Con- 
ontion and the Home Mission So- 
efy of New York; therefore, 

ffrsefrrd,!. That we, the Colored

Rea^vett, 6. That the present 
instreotor in theology, Rev. W, H. 
McAlpine, D. shall have charge 
of collecting this fund, and shall 
turn over the same to Rev. C. S. 
Ditikiiis, D. D., President of Selma 
University, who shall place the 
same on deposit in the ' First 
National Bankof Selmo, Ala., and 
paid out as all other moneys for 
the objects specified,

Retolved, 6. That a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to the 
Home Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention and the 
State Mission Board of the white 
Baptist State Convention of Ala
bama.

5TWKB)—ypa, sTRim
Strike now to help Home Mis

sions, for this is the only true solu
tion of the problem. Wo have 
looked long to Congress, to the 
President, to the Senate, yes, to' 
everybody but to God! Wo all 
know,<fhIy too sadly, the result.

TheLotd is oar helper. ; When 
we as a nation, turn to God, andji >Al£4ddil'r.»s

Home Missions.

honor Him, and worship Him, He 
will cause His face to shine upon 
us; peace and prosperity will be 
ours: labor and capital will be har
monised, and adjusted, and we 
shall hoar of strikes, riots, wars: and 
bloodshed no mote. Oh, for the 
dawn of that glorious day ! Home 
Missions is striving earnestly to 
hasten its coming by giving to our 
own people, and the foreigners 
among us, “the Gospel of outlmrd 
Joans Christ,” which teaches them 
to ha Christ-like;, , and to be 
Christ-like meana to be better m«n 
and women, Iietter Americans, 
better Christians.

This is toe ivprk of Home Mis-

We are informed by Dr. W P 
Harvey that the Baptist Book 
Concern has about ♦W.OOO worth 
of books and hag decided to re- 
dues the general and miscellane- 
oos stock in order to confine the 
business of the concern more 
strictly to religious and tlieologi- 
cal books.

Price lists will be furnished on 
application and as they are offer
ing many books at half-price it is 
well worth communicating with ‘.................. •'AwaaaaaauUit^tAlJ^ WlVU

lo uin lyira m Home iMis- ““king contemplated
sions. Willnotevery assooiation, °f »t>y kind
MWVA4MA 1. _____ 'Fnn WirmAwn .

A ohurch wbiob, in its realtor 
foieign missions, overlooks the 
olaims of the home field, ia like a 
man who attempts to build a 

Baptist Stole foundations. In
bama, hail with joy this manifeS-'foreign mu
tation of interest in this important “part at cut very dootSj,
part uf ">'“oS“fawg-thr-ffi-nnoni-5fpAit ui ouf WoHi, by onr Southern 
white brethren,, and believe that 
the band of Gi^ U in it, •'oana- 
ing all things to work together for 
good.” •

f/hssotved, 2., That we tender to 
the Southern Baptist, Convention 
and the white Baptist Convention 
of Alabama, an invitation to oo- 
efierato with the Colored Baptist 
State Convention of Alabama, in 
out efforts to maintain the I^ce- 
logieal Depanmtnt of Selma Hnf- 
tenily at Selma, Ala.

heathen thronging to this country 
from every nation under the son. 
To n^Ieot America is for the 
Christian army to negleot its base 
of supplies; itis surrendering its 
citadel to tod enemy while at
tempting to maintain its out
posts. .

The missionary work of the 
ohurch is one work; it Ua seam-i 
less coat thatijhoold not be di-

ovety church, every pastor, every 
Christian, help such a cause na 
this? We mast christianize thw 
disciirdant elements, or they will 
demoralize us; wo must save them, 
or they will sink us. These facts 
state na in the face, and must be 
met. , ,
— We must evangel ise them by giv- 
ing our meaus to give to them the 
Gospel; or they will, by their 
meatiness, bring blight upon our 
land, and poverty and death upon 
ns. Which will yon do? Strike 
for principle, peaoe and prosper
ity, by giviug willingly fe keep 
“Home Missions” or be forced to 
give up your wealth to the torch 
of the foreigner? .

No tinre is to be lost.;' GIve,pra^

----------------j • (,
The concern has a special order 1 

department, and the best aud | 
most desirable booka may be pro- . 
cured by mail at lowest price liy . j 
addressing the Baptist Book Con- -i 
cem, Louisville, Ky.

iccenstica End analyzod 
ctions of such favorite . 
a ^lafman, ParkmnnjI 
anfng, Warner, Alilrioh^f;

; thia cenyention are due and are 
hereby eipreseed to the Southern 
Baptist Convention and too white 
Baptist Convention of Alabama; 
for the valuable SerVioee of W. H. 
ifeAlpine^D. D., as theofogical in- 
atmotor, given to us by the above 
namsd conveDUons.

Rcmhed, 4. That every

vided. ThegriUt commission oh-wkiio you may, to Home 
ligates the local church, and, in-iMisslons, and yon won't regret it. 

I deed, every individual Christian, “ your church have notHmfved, 3. That the thanks oiITT T? Christian,or your church have not
ua convention are due and are » pc»sible for the ! ““do a contribution this yean to

' «y“Ugelizatian of toe members of i Homo Missions, won’t you send ithifi own f&mtlv Ki*a i.’_ now fo fv»A* 'Pki- j____ ibb own family, hia neighbors, his 
j follow-oitizons, toe stranger within 
his gates, snd the inhabitants of 
the world.—TAs Homs Simian 
Monthly.

now to me? This department of 
onr lord’s oanso is suffering' for 
help. Why notyou help, and help 
now?
Strike thentoVlp SomeSIimoM; 

for-in doing thb, you give to- toe
Mormon, not polygamy, but the. Ohr giving must be removed - 

dained and licehsod minister in from toe plane of charity to the to the Indian,
asked to <>f well recognized Christian

ItSHf^nb (6(te.) each year dUW-- R- G. Tutt,' in Ventral
fortoesupport of toe theological Bunlizr. net snper-for toe support of the theological 
dapartmant of Selma Univotaity,j 
audthat tob money shalL be a| ^nfnsion, but Christ and Chris-: 

faamty. Surely auclia strike as

bo used in the payment of instruc- !i”t,’f"''®^;to“tUta^^ ^ - - W. H Boveb.
^ to ^theologicaldepartment,
and to fitting up rooms, library’ 

r etc., for tostdepartment. will start^^iiuwyear by 
Atlanta, Oa. “''“diug a list of new subsoS^^

AMebioas Wbitebs bp the Day — 
By Heubv; C. Vkdpeb Silver 
Bubdett a Co., Boston.

In this work the pen of the 
scholar of experience and special 
literary accomplishmenthas traced 
the characteristics and analyzed 
the productions 
writers
Howells, Ja ,
“Mark Twain,” Crawford, Mr£* 
Burnett. “Charles Egbert Cr^-| 
dock,” Mrs. Whitney, Mbs Pheliw, ’ ^ 
Bret Harto, Dr. E. E. Hale. Egglo- ! 
ston, Cable, Stoddard, Stocktaii 
and Joaquin Miller, ;;

Certain biographical details are' 
happily blended witBcarefully pro- ' 
pared critical analysis, partly for I;’ 
the convenience of those who bek 
other books of roferonco, portly be- ' !

reoitod throw a
side-Hghl on the literary work of , 
the writers studied.

Mr. Vedderis style b felicitous f, 
in its choice of distinctive words 
and in genera!phraseology, bright, i; 
witty and thoroughly delightful v 
from beginning to end, i-

The work will bo tegSfded as a: 
worthy acqubition to any library. , I:

' IF YOU WANT

: ■ ■ TTs S. PKXK, ,
: St. Louby M<».



OUft ildME EIEL6. JANUARY. .

Tlw Orace ol Oivlof.

? T^ Psnl indicates the
>e*l nature of giriog when he clas
ses it with faith and love - among 
the CbristiaD graces and says: 
“See that ye abound in this grace 
also.” If Christians were to pray 
as earnestly for the grace of giving 
as for the grace of faith, and that 
they might giyo as much as they 

'ateable,the millennium wouldsoon 
dawn upon up .Did you ever pray 
that G<^ would give you the spirit 
to- desire to give more cheer
fully and liberally? It is not 
only your privilege, but your 
duty, to seek atthe throne of grace 
the spirit of liberal, Christian 
giving,—iu/h«ron Obiener.

113 00

15 00 
SO 00

UKOROIA.
Vouog F*op?6(^ IfnioDs Gre«DS- 

boro, Box FronUcr MiMiloDary$ 8b 00 
Ladiee* Society, ?ir»t Chorcli,

Romet Box Frontier UlMioO'

LxdiM' Society, s\nUoch 
Cbnrcb, Box Frontier bCi>-
aionary ..... ______ ......

Ladiee* Society, McDooougb, 
Box-Frontier MiMionary....

J. G. Gibson, Cor. Sec.............. MO 00
! Ladies' Society, Curtersville,
> Box Frontier Missionary... .; S5 
Sunday-Schoo), Capitol Ave.

Church, Atianta...................... 18?
Special Legacy left by M. C. .

Kiser, Atlanta............................ 1,000 00
Ladies’ Aid Society, Capitol

Are. Chareh, Atlanta..............
Ladles’ Socieiy, Griffin, Box 

Frontier MlasiODary, (addl'
tional) ................. . .......... .

Ladies' Society, Bastman, Box 
Frontier Missionary.

252 73

Woman's Baptist noise Mission 
B toiety, Lee Street Church, 
Baltimore, Box Frontier Mia-
tiouary.............. ........

W« iban's Baptist Homo Mission 
Society, Young 1a its' Bind, „
Euuw Place aiauh, Dalti- 
more, Box FrooUer Missionary 210 00 

Woman's Baptist Homo MiMion 
Society, Myra Band, ^iventh 
Church, Kaltimore, Box Kroja*
tier Misslon»-y... .................. 34'00

Woman’s Baptist Home Mission 
Society, First Church, Baltl- 
more, Box Frontier Mlssionsry 104 65 

Woman's Baptist Home Mission 
S«>ciety, seventh Church, Bal
timore, Box Frontier Mlssion- 
4ry...!.,.................................... 135 00

TENNKS8ES.
L. M. Jones, Trenton.............. .. f
Ladies* Society, Clarksrille, Box

Frontier Mlsslouery.............. . ■
Ladies' Society, Third Church, 

Nashville, Box Frontier Mis^.
sionary................................... - •.

Ladies’ Society, First Church, 
Dyenburg, Box Fronlief Mis
sionary. ............................. ..

Ladies* Society, Clinton,
Frontier Missionary.......... ..

CoUcctlona of Sunday-Schools, 
‘•Missionary Day”...... ......

Ladies’ Society, First Church, 
Nashville, Box FxooUer Mis
sionary ......................................

Ladles’ Society, First Church, 
Nashville, Box Frontier Mla-

Ladies' Society DeVotle Chapel, 
Griffin, Box Frontier Mlasion-

Box Frontier Mlssioaa:

8 10 
75 00

Society, Wasliington, 
Box Frontier Missionary.. 

•‘Chfisttao Endeavor,” Flat

15 00

Baoblpta of the Home Mission 
Board from Nov. S5th, 1884, 

to Deo. 26th, 1894.

ALABAMA.
Church, Cuaseta........................... I

.......
2 67 
I 70 

60 
181 13

38 45

80 00

. “Young _____ .
Rev. W. B. Crumpton, Cor. Sec. 
jAdles’ Society. Auburn, Box

Frontier Missionary.......... ....
Ladies* Society, First Church, 

Birmingham, Box Frontier
Missionary ...................... .

“Sunbeams,’’ Fiat Church; Bir
mingham {Contribution), Box
Frontier Missionary ............... 50 00

B. Y. P. U, Flat Churoh, Bir
mingham (Contribution), Box
Frontier Missionary............... 10 50

Collections of Sunday-Schools,
i*MI*«tnnftry Day”.............. .V 30 17

LadJee* Society, UvlogetonTlSox ' 
Frontier Missionary.......... 17 85

Ladles* Society, Midway, Box ^
Frontier Missionary.................. 50 60

Ladies* Society, Mt. .Andrew
go^ibution). Box Frontier ^ ^

Church, Augusta, Box Fron
tier Missionary......................... 60 00

‘Social Union,” Fiat Church,
Atlanta, Box Frontier Mis
sionary   .............................. .... 100 00

Total for the month.... t 1,011 98 
i*T6vlously reported ... 2,309 01

siODsry.......................
Ladies’ Society. First Church,

NashTlilc, Box Frontier Mis- .

A«w-~.av...» W30M

MISSISSIPPI. j 160 00*
CoHecUons oC Sunday-Schools, i W. M. Wo^coch, Treas.... .. 72 12

35 00

“Misslooary Day"............8 26 W
. ToUifortbemonth...$ 269S

Previously reported , . 911 W

Aggregate slnoe May.. $ 838 14

Toial for the month---- f 602 S9
rrovious’y reported 2,581 66

. MISSOURI.
0 80

Collections ol Sunday-Schools,
“Missionary Day”.....................

“Cheerful Workers,” Carlo 
Church, Box FrouUer MU-

1 Ladles' Society, Fayette, Box
07 66? Frontier Missionary..................

■ Ladies’ Society, Mexico, Box
60 00

__  Frontier Missionary.................. 40 00
sionarv’ .................. 35 00 Ladies’ Society, Inacpendcuco,

Lsuiie.’ Socloty, Decatur, Box
ProBtlor Mlsaloiiary................

Ladies' Society, FItat t'huloh, 
Augusta, Box Frontier' Mle-
sionary.........................................

Ladies' SocloUos, .Auj^ata, First 
Church, Waynesboro and Mid- 
vUIe, Box Frontier Missionary 

Missionary Committee, Calvjry 
Church, Atlanta.......................

30

89 00

45 00

57

for the montlie. .$2,440 OS

Aggregate since May..$3,O')I 74 
I TEXAS.

* Ladies' Society, Plano, Box
Frontier Missionary.............. .| 40 00

Ladies' Society, Morgan, Box
Frontier Missionary................. 12 00

“Sunbeams,” Plano, (contribn- 
tion) Box Frontier Missionary 

Lmlies’ Society. First Chnrch,
Dallas, Box Frontier Misiion-

- - , , - _ rtA Collections of Sunday-Schools,
Box Frontier Missionary........ 5») 00 “MissionaryDay”.....................

UdI. s’ Society, Calvary CU’ch Ladies' .society, Gainesville, Box
Kansas City, Box Frontier > Frontier M ssiorary........ ..
Missionary.................................. ^[Ladies' Society, Denison, Box

, , FrontierMi sionary......... 15 OO
I Total for the monGu. $ 231 ^; Tadics Society, Belton, Box _

Previoiis’y reported.. 2,256 64' FrtmUer Missionary.............. 80 00
— * Ixadlea' Society. WUitesboro,

Aggregate since May.$ 2,486 021 Frontier Missionary........ 57 00
: J. M. Carroll, Gen. Superlotend-

NOBTH CAROLINA. . : cut iUssions............................... 86 05

0 30

110 00 
80 32

40 00

ivioosly reported... 3,858 w

Total for the month.. .$ 462 77 
? Previously reported... 1,310 71

Aggregate since May.,$1,782 48

ARKANSAS.

Camden.................................................. 17 75
Ladles’ Society. Arkadelpbia, ^

Box Fr mtlcr Missionary... .. 130 00
Missionary Society, Hot Springs 5 00 
Woman's .MlMlonsry and Aid

Society, Prpscott.................... 2 00
Ladles’ Society, Ozark, Box

Frontier MisHlonary............ .
Ladies’ SociotY, First Church,

Little Rock, Box Frontier ^
Missionary ... ....................... 67 00

Ladl «' Society, Prescott, Box 
Frontier Missionary • • ••■ 3*

Colleotl ns of Sunday-Schools,
“M’-'.'.inary Day".................... J ^

Mlasiona-T Society, Searcy. .

Total (or the month...$ 313 87
Previously reported... 411 71

Aggregate since May. .$6,308 90 
KENTUCKY.

“Karncat Workea," Frankfort,
Box Frontier Missionary........ 25 00

Collections of Sunday-SchooU,
“Missionary Day”.................... 31 53

Ladies' Society, Locust,

X*adiM^ BocToty, cnarlolte, Box
Frontier Missionary.. ............ $ 42 60

Collections of Sunday-Schools,
$5 ’WMissionary Day”

Sprinx Hill Church, Peel>ce As
sociation ..................................

Indies’ Society, First (Ihurcb,
Raleigh, Box Frontier Mis
sionary.... .................................

Ladles’ Society, Kingston, Box 
From tor Missionary................. 27 80

8 29

40 25

Total (or the month . 
Previously reported.

.$ 479 67 

.. l,m 48

50 00

t''
Aggregate since May.,$ 725 58 

FLORIDA.
Mrs. B. G. Clarkson, Earnest-

viPe, BiPaso Church................$ 20 00
ColIecUoas of Sunday-SchooU,
, “Missionary Day” .......... U 78
Ladies’ 8t>cfety, Jackaonvjlie, ^ _

Ikjx Frouiior Missionary........ 75 00
lJuUcs’ .Society. Plant City, Box 

Frontier MU-lonary - ■
Ijtdies’ aociety, Bethany (Con

tribution), Box Frontier Mis- 
sionary........................... •• • •

Total for the month....I U
Previously roporiod... 306 22

Aggregate aloce May* •$ 452 3$

! Durhvm, Box Frontier Mls- 
59 ioj

Ladles’ Society, Parkland 
Church, Louisville, Box Fron
tier Missionary ................—

Woman’s Missl“nary Society,
First Church, Bowling Green, 
satary of teacher In Kov^, J V.

. Cova's school, Havana..........
Special Lfgacy left by Mrs, For- 

ter, Covington........................... 500 00

25 00

Total for Uie month.. .$ 727 88 
Previously reported.... 2,993 42

Aggregate since May.. $;l.73I 30 
LOUISIANA.

Collections of Sunday-Schools,
“Missiooary Day”.

Moncbly Conwrt oi Acwndatlfm. .-fv
C.!b»n ifeh™i, . ,o m I>vu.-Il«wn SI. Church. Ot.ou-

2 36

.$ 14 65 
.. 265 06

mpnth
Previously reported..

Aggregate since May. ..$ 2^ SI 
MARYLAND.

Aggregate since May. , $2,107 10 
VIRGINIA.

Ladies' Society, Franklin, Box
Frontier MUsionary................

New Market Sunday-School, 
Hampliin, “MliMlon.vry Day”..

Lailics’ Societiu .Sklnuuarter, 
xn SA - Frontier^ ssionory ...

. I Ladles’ .Society, Walnut Grove,
I Box Frontier Missionary. .

Lad es’ Society, West End 
....................................... Church. Veleisburg, Hjp

»«!«*.« ar** a i Society, Itcrmitagr^Aggregate since May........$ 898 8-1, |^app.ahannock Asso-

SOimi CAROLINA. i c^loo.

g oo; «|;;^Si,.sch«<...
F>r.t U.unih, hpurtanburg..... -■ ™] ..Mi«,ionary Day” ...............

Green Pond Church ... ......
‘Siewanls of the Lord’s Money"

Charleston. . ., ........................

WlUwUm:"|B«72hChiilik. Iiir'tow’

*?; ?? * “Mi»isionary Day*’
Collections fromSu. .

“MuwlouaTy Day” (West Va.)
I Ladies’SiKriety, Hampton, Box 

‘to 00’ Froutier Mlsaio.nary ......
1 »a)' Norve l Ryland, Treas ... .. . . 

•Nonoll Rylaud, Trett.H„ (should 
have been acknovnedged last0 15!

52 84

25 oa

Woman’s Baptist Homo Mission 
. Society. Fianklln .^psaro Ch.,

Uidtimore, t»ermao work---- $
Ixco Street Church, Baltimore. '. 
Woman's Baptist Homo Missum 

Society, FrankUn Square 
Church. Baltimore, Box From . ^
tier Missionary .......... 193 ,10

Woman's Baptist Homo Mission 
Simlctv. Koekrllle, BoxFroo- _ 
U«r Missionary.............^

CouSns' of .Suaday-Schoo’s,

RochMler ciinrub, by Mra’i iV,
B I’lalt ................ .. ............ .

ML Zion Church,. • • • ••
3 2& La.li«> SocIely. PonAIoton SL 

Church, Orccnvill<i.B.i I ron-
tier wlMluuary.......................... ^ W

WehihNc.'k AMOciation....... «3'A*

4'!aKl^ter........ „
' Uobron Church, by H«v. W. C. 
Foster............. — .......

6 00

60 
10 50

51 00

11 63 ■

31 65

14 43

20 15

40 00

40 00

35 00

32 9F ■\3

1 25 ■i y
lOOOO ;v4
750 00

■■

700 00 ■ ■'•I

5 00

■'■■'"■I.5 00

Total fur the monlh..$ 334 83i 
Previously reported.... 1.743 26 j:

AiiKregatc since May .$ 2,068 111

Total for the month.. .$1,8:15 05 
Previously reported.... 3,208 15

At^tegatd since May..$5,104 40 
MISCKLlAANEOt'3. 

Pi-eviously reported. . 4 24 28 
Grand total for the month $S758 71 
Previously reported....... .‘23,538 ^

Aggregate since May . $32,297 OO

51

. - '
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(■niwaoa al Oar UiM,

is reJatcd o£ Na
poleon, when first Cousuj' of 
B'm

Uittot Wen and -Women, 
»l.W A Tfliia. KXIiMUJB®.

oleon, when first Cousu] of a« UIuiiraMd «<X«uiia« for rvianm from 
■ranrie. Arriving before the' He
aa . . T^onr\l(A«*ai (in' naisaaw) ^Octuuf flfli.** . Rw MImdes Peupliera, he paused before 

the tombof Jean Jacques, and said 
that it would bavelasen bettor for 
the repose of-France hnd this man 
never existed. "And why, Citiaeu 
Consul'/’’said Qirardiii. "It was

»P«*UI________
SophIt'SwM?'™ Sr-tlsl. »r »lM

Hr IWuSv’'*”'" *" B-Jiy. 3»rUi.
“ Unto VsnSlIn •• A11.»U r»rt».

V‘ tat milama in «torto,-ter, Jr Ctow*

R---'

' H0W>9TMISr
ir« ttffer Ona ItuAUrea OolUrs BAward for »ar 

. «MeorCaUiThtliato«iuK>t be cared by Italic 
CaUtnB Cure,

P. J. CHJBKBT A CO., Toledo, O.
^ Ve tba ntKl«ni«tw<l. h**e Imowu y. J. Cbeaey 
for the iMt Afte«a ywtr», aiul believe blm per* 
^ctly bonorable ta «U tmiiiaeM inuttaciiotM aud 
OaMt^Uijf^de to oi^ out My obUgaiiuoa
Wsar A Tkcax. Wboleul«X>imffKl*^*iTu}etlOr 0. WAMtnfd, KvfVAMg X^jinii. WbcOcMto lirai!'
Uoln Cautcrti Cure U taken htternatly. acttnerdbrs^y apoa tb« Mood and maeoDS of

5%g^u“- ^.SairTP^'*’

pERFUWES pREE
A bottle of Copid'a Perfume. 4i]tb 

term* to AgenU, and eample of flO other 
Perfaoioft free;^ Send lOo for molting. , 

Az.0H«o S. PsHHtes Perfumer, 
New York City.

TO ADVEHTISCRS.
UUtkepoUoyof 

tsatmd I

*• Great CaI* 1 HjiVe Jlrt.** A fbt^AU kubtleiF
_________ ____ _ ____ _____________ ““**”**'
ho who prepared the French Revo- **A?hiitS«xiiBantrf>bCMt!d. .tdreni 
lution, I should not have thought, u. *" “J"
Citisan Consul, that you had any .O'y^aiuttojt wi. »-
reason tocomplain of the Revolu- 
tion.” ‘'Well,” answered bo, “the 
future will show whether it would 
not have been better for the peace 
of the world that' neither 1 nor 
Rousseau had ever liverl.” And 
so saying, ho continued his walk 
with a dreamy air.

There must come to the mind 
of every thoughtful person at some 
time, the _ interrtjgatory “What 
influence has my life exerted upon 
the world about me/” Perhaps 
this may be a diffioulf question to 
answer. Our lives may bo thow, 
of the sower and not the reaper.
In either case the result of our 
iifowork will not be known until 
after the toil is over.

Amcrtooi nos At,owl." ISw Tony’.
ODjr.» oiil tniToM; Tor, «mu,l»K. Bv r p. nniBpnrey.

*• Sumblne Goroyr.** AbotU chUdren wh*. I»- 
■came bappfnew ttr Abfay Monoa lHw.

for VoIwsa’* A monthlyleaturp, w
«hmi^n*^*^*”***'*“® ” wrle* written for

worth.tic ■Thriilrun’fiMiittajH.rie'* PrtwGom* 
^OU^^^ciol term* to •WKd* Mil tlulm,"

ALPHA HJBU9MMa CO-, B6*lo«.

SufTbr No Lorneor I
bcml M o«nu by miUltlf I 

LiMX fouR4 At yuttr drug- 
glhCfti fur A itnre BruiMly* ! 

' AMle lioM’-dy, a iMtlBlrai 
KooH-'ljr for th« nn»«4 
tronld''«nne Corn*, Wart* 
a»4 IParraJit*

lOrf l•/ .-'.’UUK 
He K. ktlTCHELU On»tg(«l.

J taukUn, Ky.

.Maryland Bap tl8t Hisslon Boomss

ft WlWT LB«H0TWt ST., BALTIM08E.

W)J^ UrgAftt leadet ooUection Of 
Mis«!o»vj' l^Ksdcui In the Unitod .States, 
the Bu|>U*t Mtssfon Uoomscaa
fnnilait, at smsli cost, to paators and mU- 
*looftry workers, lutcrosuogloidlotaapoii 
•lav desired topic. Hend for catalogue.

6NURGW.UO0L
n AND V

^ONoP^'fIwm. PuLms.^Lmom —furniture:,- Globe furnituriQ
/^ORT-HVIUL.MICHt

r catalogue, 
iclal aid of S. B C. missions, tlie

enoloaiug ii-centstam;
'a spec' ' ____ ________

annual MUsioncard~acalendared Uirtof
Home and Korelmi Flolds—is pubUslied 
with a muntbly loadet and program on 
eacii topic. Annua) aubscripUoB, 30 eta, 

5jr“Xo tree litorature. tfc

SOOTHEM RAILWAY (XV
<KA8TKBK STSTCXa)

50cTrialSetSn.Sb^l^l; PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

. jtate. Ort|er 
a»tti««eara lotro' 

kb Will Bout* of the Oreat 
Limited.

Vestibuled

ooasntsao eomtODUi or paasaeoiR Taazaa

la Xireot 0«tob«r SSth. 180A

a»usiJS,siei7iBu». ......
AWN,REca;

1,000 ACRES.HE STons t MMim do:; b.i “iriSma., o.
Ttc Holman Self-Pronoimdng Mitinn

Oca Hojm Fiicu} to poblinh f 
tber nr »cc«ptAbl« sdveitl«»- < 
wlm kco'w. the prime obj«ci ; 

Kbo 1* totUMbmiute.!
leMlved fttconinscuforsUvar.

■ Ikisrdlntle-
the ^roal.

o«]y a tael--- .................. ............ ..........
meats^ A* oar tesUm kco'w. the prime obj«citopubU»lUBeO«mlicu«nr-- • " *---- *lafautoniMT leron&AUoB.
,;4a,iikM<w

LEtDMGS.S.TEtCHERS 
..BIBLE OF THE imOBLD.
.wlSfssSrjSi&STeacher*. Ah 
«yUal>lil6d 
eontaliua

I I'fojjer Mimew m the text are 
a ucoeoUNL Ebcu BlbS —

”252,oictionary of
SCRIPTURE PROPER NAMES.

Win be Losemd at any pri^. rtw thoM that are 
BceepliML imawiable lud aiUftwin ptteea -triUbe 
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